Dear <SubscriberName>

On a regular basis Professional News notifies members of the Community Pharmacy Section of FIP on articles, conferences etc. of relevance to community pharmacists. If you are not a member of FIP, but want to receive the Newsletter, please contact the secretariat.

We welcome all community pharmacists as subscribers.

Professional News

2013-10-18 Germany: E-cigarette: evaporation of medications - Article Read more
2013-10-18 USA: Drug Interactions Associated With Pulmonary Arterial Hypertension Therapy - Article Read more
2013-11-01 USA: Comparative Effectiveness of Hypoglycemic Medications Among Veterans - Article Read more
2013-11-01 Australia: Antibiotic resistance fighters – pharmacists on the front line - Article Read more
2013-11-01 Australia: Someone stole the crossroads - Article Read more
2013-11-06 Canada: Pharmacy’s role in a modern health continuum - Article Read more
2013-11-06 Canada: Reducing fall risk while managing pain and insomnia: Addressing polypharmacy in an 81-year-old - Article Read more
2013-11-12 USA: Statins May Reduce Mortality Risk in Prostate Cancer Patients - Article Read more
2013-11-14 USA: Long-term Drug Treatment for Obesity: A Systematic and Clinical Review - Article Read more
2013-11-14 USA: New Statin Guidelines Released - Article Read more
2013-11-15 Canada: A sharpened focus on patient-centred care - Article Read more
2013-11-15 Pakistan: A Description of Medication Decision-Making, Dispensing, and Utilization for Hypertensive Patients in Nishtar Hospital Multan, Pakistan - Article Read more
2013-11-15 USA: Development and implementation of a community pharmacy medication therapy management-based transition of care program in the managed Medicaid population - Article Read more
2013-11-22 United Kingdom: Effect of β-blockers on mortality after myocardial infarction in adults with COPD: population based cohort study of UK electronic healthcare records - Article Read more
2013-11-22 Ireland: Antibiotic misuse a serious issue - Article Read more
2013-11-28 United Kingdom: Association between cardiovascular events and sodium-containing effervescent, dispersible, and soluble drugs: nested case-control study - Article Read more
2013-11-29 Ireland: Many developing dementia later - Article Read more

http://www2.pharmakon.dk/pm/breve/FIP/Prof_2014/Prof_2014_1/Prof_2014_1.htm
USA: A Systematic Review of the Economic and Humanistic Burden of Illness in Irritable Bowel Syndrome and Chronic Constipation - Article Read more
2013-11/12 USA: Effects on Patient Care Caused by Drug Shortages: A Survey - Article Read more
2013-11/12 USA: NSAIDs for Musculoskeletal Pain Management: Current Perspectives and Novel Strategies to Improve Safety - Article Read more
2013-11-30 Australia: Grattan report supports pharmacies as health destinations - Article Read more
2013-12-01 USA: Individualized Dosing of Children’s Liquid Medications in the Community Pharmacy Setting: A Survey of Parents and Guardians - Article Read more
2013-12-01 USA: Cultivation and Implementation of Community-Engaged Pharmacy Services in a Free Clinic to Enhance Care for the Medically Underserved - Article Read more
2013-12-02 Canada: Differential mortality and the excess burden of end-stage renal disease among First Nations people with diabetes mellitus: a competing-risks analysis - Article Read more
2013-12-02 Germany: Colon cancer: ASA on everyone’s lips - Article Read more
2013-12-15 United Kingdom: Now or never: shaping pharmacy for the future – Report Read more
2013-12-15 Australia: But what if I get it wrong? - Article Read more

German (Deutsch)

2013-11-14 ADHS: Welche Vor- oder Nachteile hat Lisdexamfetamindesilat (Elvanse)? - Article Read more
2013-11-20 Weißer Hautkrebs: Welche Vor- oder Nachteile hat Vismodegib (Erivedge)? - Article Read more
2013-11-22 Hepatitis C: Prüfpräparat für Schwerstkrankte - Article Read more
2013-11-26 Heilsamer Schreck - Article Read more
2013-12-02 Lipidsenker: Leitlinien kriegen ihr Fett weg - Article Read more
2013-12-02 Prostatakrebs: Welche Vor- oder Nachteile hat Enzalutamid (Xtandi)? Article Read more
2013-12-05 Kapseln & Co.: Wer den Namen kennt, lebt gesünder - Article Read more
2013-12-06 Europa: Überlebensraten nach Krebs steigen - Article Read here
2013-12-06 Grippe: Impfraten bei Senioren nach niedrig - Article Read here
2013-12-06 Saxagliptin: Kein Zusatznutzen in Mono- therapie - Article Read more
2013-12-06 Arzneimittelzulassung: Ist schneller besser? - Article Read more
2013-12-11 Glioblastom: „Medikamentencocktail“ entwickelt - Article Read more
2013-12-12 Professoren sorgen sich um „deutsches Apothekenwesen“ - Open letter Read more
2012-12-12 Epigenetik: Sind Ängste vererbbar? - Article Read more
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